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There's one thing about che good old summer time that we espec¬ially like and that is the crop of peaches. Of course we have
"peaches"' in New Bern all during the year, but then any addition

to the crop is always an event to anticipate. New Bern Sun-Journal.
Wo had always heard that New Bern wus more prolific in lemons
than peaches.

Put in your order for tlair* .ind other decorations now. Onlv a few
days until the Elks meet hen* March IT and 18.

If there is anything in uutulicrs, Kinston should bo the best po-lieed city in the world, for it has the distinction of being one of the
few, if in reality the only one. have two chiefs of police. Kinston!
Free Press. Something like th- Cuban array: all officers and no
men.

"Is that a base-ball we hear coming up from the cellar?" queriesthe News ami Observer. No b loved, merely the Raleigh team slid¬
ing down a few more steps.

In spite of all the urging. President Wilson steadfastly refuses io
visit Charlotte. If Secretary Daniels or some of those other Tar
Heels at the capitol would onlv mention 'Wa*hingtrn' to him. we'll
bet that Woodrow would be -n his way here on the first train.

By the way, just to turn the table*, what has become of that league
that New Be rn is trying t-» rtraniz" among the towns in its scction ?
Arise Crumpler, and declare thyself.
The Elks, the 'iivrst" organization in tlu United State5, selected

Washington, the 'iivest" town in North Can liua for their convention
place. Do we hear echoes of "A goo selection !" from other towns \

WASHINGTON'S BIGGEST ASSET.

One of the greatest facturs that Washington can employ in lies-
growth and development is the us.* of the Pamlico river. This great
waterway ha* been largely uejrlivtcd in the past. It. is true that, it
has been used for floating h.g< and by th fish boats that come here
from Ocraccke. Hatteras and other points, but its full worth has
never been realized.

Yesterday's Daily News carried an article which stated that a
northern concern was contemplating running a barge line between
this eitv and Baltimore. Tlu re i* ».< question but that this lin? will
prove a paying proposition t'r both the operator?; and the citizens
of Washington. We should tw\ however. Ik* satisfied with the op¬eration of this nnf> line. II« cmlar freight connection between hero
and Belhaven. Swan Quarter. New Bern. Greenville and other avail¬
able points should bo striven for.

A northern firm is going to operate th? Baltimore-Washingtonline. If The citizen* in this seetion of the State do not get bus v.
other northerner* will come in and further promote tlr* water-freightbusiness in thi* State. Some of the local capitalists would undoubt¬
edly find it to their advantage to investigate into the praetibility of
the proposition. We believe that it would be a paying investmentfor them.

A "BEAT" FOR TWO PAPERS.

We don't know whether '-r hoi the readers noticed it, but the DailyNews together with the Free Prc*«* of Kington scored another note¬
worthy "brat" over the or her papers of the State last week.When the German reply t. » the T'nifed State* note was received;the news was flashed to th*» majority of the papers hy the two big|pres.* associations : the l'nirr-1 Press and the Associated Pre38. Both!the Daily Xews and the Free Press subscribe to the former service,and the headlines in both papers stated that "Germany Meets j^dmands of the T'nitcd States. " In practically all of the other pn|^^readers wore informed ?ha* "0 rman Xetc is T'nsatisfactory," or"Break with Germany is X-w Imminent." A few days latfr. the
correctness <>f the l.'ni'rd I'n-s dispatches was verified by Wash¬ington's action and the oilier papers were forced to change theirviews on the note.

This is but another I lii=f r:» t n of the fact that Daily Xews rehdersget. the news while it. is RKAI. n-ws and get it in its correct. form.

BETTER STATION FACILITIES.
Just what the Norfolk-Southern intends doing in the way of im-|proving its terminal facilities at Washington is a matter which r<v |mains a mystery to local citizens. At one time reports were currentto the effect that the railroad intended building an entire new depot,located at the foot of Main strot, which would prevent the necessityof having to back up into town. No definite information to thiseffect has ever been given out. however. On the other hand, it is?reported that these plans have been abandoned for the present.In the meantime, the traveling public has to put. up with the presentdilapidated building and passengers on the trains are given a mightypoor impression of the city from the view they obtain from the carwindows. Tf the Norfolk-Southern intends to put up a new stationata different location any time in the near future, something to that'effect should bo made public and Washinjjrton citizens would un¬doubtedly manage to be patient for a while longer. But if thecompany has abandoned its plans, work should be started at once to-'ward improving the appearance of the old station and making it look\m$ like an old foresaken barn. 1

Some Storekeepers Say
that HONEY-FRUIT outsells ail other
chewing gums put together. This means that
most jHjople like HONEY-FRUIT best

Stronger words could be used to express
this thought but let it go at that.

Aren't you- "willing to try a chewingf^um
that most people have voted the best made ?

Made by
FRANKLIN CARO CO.,
Richmond, Va.

WOMEN VOTERS THREMEN
BIG WAR ON DEMOCRATS

(By United Press) jSalt I.ake City. May 11. Women
voters of the couctry here today
considered whether the pen. after
all, really Is mightier than the sword.

Unless the pen shows results
shortly they say they are going to
declare war with the political sword
on the Democratic party.

Thia was the decision contemplated
by the conference. They threaten
to organize a women's party, which
they claim will hold the balar.ee of
power in the November election, and^fight the democrats.unless the
democrats "come across."

Cruelty to that child of the suf- j
fragista, the national amendment
enfranchising women, is the charge
laid by the delegates today against
ci mociats who have he'd the amend-,
meat in committee and threaten to
keep It there. If the child Is not

d rested In a new cloak of approval
by committeemen and brought be¬
fore the House for consideration.
favorable coUslderatlon this sum¬
mer, the women say there will be new
hands In the Congressional pork
barrel after November.
A delegation of women, following,

the two day meeting here will be
Sent on to Washington to dellyer
this message. They will be on a

suffrage special with the 23 envoys
who ju°t wound up a tour of suf¬
frage states, whipping the women
Into line. They will be met at
Washington by crowds of suppor¬
ters. The biggest demonstration
yet at the Capital awaits them, ac¬
cording to press agents.

Both parties have promised strong
ruff: age p'.anks in their platforms.
This doesn't satiety the delegates.
They want real action.

GETS CAST OF
LIVING DOWN
10 TEN CENTS

(By United Press)
Barberton, O., May 11. Grim

necessity and Mrs. Cretia Mclntyre,
62. have bat'.ered the high cost of
living down to ten cents a day. The
dime covers food, clothing, fuel and
of her necessities of life. Since No¬
vember 14, 1915, Mrs. Mclntyre's
Income hat; averaged ten cents a
day.
Though hindered by rheumatism,

she makes her own way, sewing,
washing, and peddling household
articles. Despite her financial hand¬
icaps. Mrs. Mclntyre is cheerful.
She said today: "I will make more
this summer, when my rheumatism
is better and I ran work faster. I
guess I can stand It a little longer.
I'm not going to live to be as old as
Methuselah."
She has struggled with adversity

for 28 years. Her diet consists
chiefly of rolled-oats, cornmeal ar.d
skimmed m'lk. She buys six pounds
of rolled-oats for a quarter, corn-
seal at two cents a pound, Hkimmed
milk at five cents a gallon.

Mrs. Mclntyre makes herself oat-
meal pancakes In the morning. What
Is left fche fries in the evesinK and
makes some corn mush which she

taia With a little skimmed ml.k.
Occasionally she has an egg." In the
last six ontha this economist has
pent $1 for coal and $1.50 for kind¬
ling wood.

CUT TfllS OUT It I* Worth Money
WON'T MISS THIS. Cut out till*

slip, enclose with 6c and mall It to
Foley ft Co., Chicago, ill., writing
your name and address clearly. You
wli; receive In return a trial pack
age containing Foley'a Honey and
Tar Compound, for lagrlppe. coughs
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills
for lame back, weak kidneys, rheu
matinm. bladder troubles, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, m wholesome au'l!
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache
and sluggish bowels. Davenport's
Pharmacy.

HAIjR FOR PARTITION.
By mutual consent of the owners.

Miss Ethel Brown and Jasper Brown
I will on the 18th day of May, 1916.
offer for sale at public outcry, at the
Court House door In Washington.
N. C., 'between the hours of 11 a. m.
and 2 p. m.. to he highest blddor
for cash, the following » property,
viz:

1st. Store on Main street, part of
lot 291, described In deed recorded
In book 94, page 354.

2nd. House and lot on Second St.
i fronting the M. E. Church, occupied

by Mr. G. E. I.pens, described In
j deed recorded In hook 70, page 415.

3rd. Hous« and lot on Second St.
adjoining lot occupied by Mr. C. E.,I I.eens. described In deed recorder
in book 109, page 402.

Deeds conveying said property In
fee will be executed by the tenants
in common, to the purchaser or pur¬
chasers. Immediately upon the pay¬
ment of the purchnse price.

C. B. KERCH, Agent.
Tenants In Common.

1-t-lBte.

SISTER: Read my Free Offe&i
I am a woman.
I know a woman*® trial*.
I know her n*etl of sympathy and help.
If you, my winter, are unhappy bncnuAo of HI*

health, if you feel unfit for household duties,
.oc:«tl pleasures, or daily employment, write
and tell me Just how you suffer, and ask for my
frco ten days' trial of n homa treatment suited
to your nocda. Ken cannot understand wonten'e
OUfTcr.rgs. Whnt wo vomw know from ex-
POtI^cb, wo know be tor thnrt any man. 1 want
to tell y u how to euro yoirself at homa at *
Cost "f about 12 centa p. w

If you nn.ier fr a» women'® peculiar ailment*
cnuilnjf pain 'n ths h<r.d, back, or bowtlt, feel.
Ing or we'ght ar.<l dr.-aylflfl.doWfl MflMtlM#
fnillno or displacattent of pelvlo organs, causingkidney nnd btrddor weaVnet® or coimipation
and pilMw painful or Irregular periods, catarrhal
conaiticr . and dlschirgea, sxtromo nervewaneea,
depre coed spirits, melancholy, deeire to cry.

fear of eometbing evil about to happen, creeping tteling along the aplne, palpitation,
hot fluhra, weartneeo, e»llow complc xton with dark cirelee under tha ayea, pain In
the left breaat, or a genaral feeling that life la not Worth living*

I INVITE YCU TO SEND TODAY FCR KY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT
and learn how theae aliment* can be eaally and aurety conquprad at bome without
the t'nnirera and expenae of an operation. Whin you are cured, and able to enjoylife aanln, you can paae thejrood word alone to eome othrr Buf«Vrcr. My hmne treat*
ment la for young or old. To Mother* of Datfafttera, I will explain how to overcome
ffraen elobneaa <ohlor0e1«), lrr#>**ilarl».oe hea<1ach<-». and 1***: tilde In young womenand reetora them to ptumpnoae and henltfc, Ttll me If you #r« worried abofct yoardnuBhter. Remember, ft coete you nothing to give my home treatment a ten day*'trial. and doea not Interfere with dally work. If health la worth aeklng for, than

¦as. m. evniMM. . .. . . a*« n aovtH aim, ma.

r

i hereby

oOce of R«.gljk|er of Deeds of
fori Count*. In Aolng this I
to thank my trlen,de for the hearty
support tfcey have given me In the
past, and ash that yon turn out on
June 3rd and support me at the
primaries. I hereby pledge myself
i* giro you the same brand of ser¬
vice la the future that I have always
Klven In the past. Respectfully.

GILBERT RUMLEY.
i-1 to 6-I-0.

CANDIDATE FOR 8HERIFF.
'11 hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of Bherlff of
Beaufort County. North Carolina, tor
the eneulng tern beginning 1916.
subjtct to the Democratic primary.
If nominated I pledge my best efforts
to discharge the duties of the office
fully and impartially.

April 20. 1911.
J. B. HODGES.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for renomlnation for the of¬
fice of Recorder for Washington.
Long Acre and Cbocowlnlty Town¬
ships. subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary to be held on

June'3, 1916.
If renominated and elected I will]

endeavor to administer the office
with the same degree of fairness and
mpartiality which have tried to fol¬
low In. the past.

Respectfully,
W. L. VAUGHAN.

FOR REPRR8RNTATIVR,
I\> the Democratic Voter* of ReMfort
County:
I hereby announce myself * can¬

didate for Representative for Beaa-
'ort County In the next General
\8sembly subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

If nominated and elected I shad
endeavor to merit the confidence
:bu§ reposed In me.

Respectfully,
P. H. J0HN80N.

Pan lego, N, C.
1-6-16

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
To the Democrats of Beaufort

County:
I take this method of announcing

my candidacy for Representative In
the next General Assembly subject
to the action of the Democratic pri¬
mary to be held on June 3rd.

I bel'eve that a man seeking pub¬
lic office should state to the people
before he Is nominated what he
stands for and what he is opposed to.

If nominated and elected, I prom¬
ise to give notice of all matters In
the public press. I will' pass no
bills that will cause the people of
Beaufort County to pay any more
taxes, unless It Is submitted to them
in an election. I will pass no stock
law legislation, as a large majority

Arruunw
"

A,pi.citl0. win S. n-.a. to the
OoT«T,or of 'North Caro.lo* lor the
Hidon ot Marios Hirr.ll. cinTtct-
.d »t\he October term Mil ot the
Bup^or Court of Beaafort County
for the crime of murder In the sec¬

ond decree and seateaced to the
penitentiary for a term of 18 years.

Al| persona who oppose the grant-
ins of said pardon are invito^ to

forward* their protests to the <*>v-
crnor wltbout delay. *"

ThU^llth day of May. ltl«.'
BTEPHBN C. BRAGAW.

For Applicant.
S-ll-4wc.

Knowledge Flret.
To know what should fee defeadec

la tha first condmna of . ooeasfnl «.

of the people hare said that they do'
not wish It.

If it should become the policy of
the Democratic party to elect Boarde
of. Education by the people, and the
majority of the Democrats In the
legislature approve of It, I will In¬
troduce such a bill for Beaufort
County if the cltlxena and taxpayer*
lesfte It. If I am nominated and
elected I will resign as a member of
the Bosrd of Education.

I will abolish the office of County
Auditor.

v
While irm have no auditor

it the present lime, this lsw is still
on the books, and any Board of Com¬
missioners can appoint an auditor
they see lit

I will endeavor to give the radons
sections .of the county good road
laws. I will study this questiop and
try to pass such laws as will insure
good highways in Beaufort County.

I wi|l stand for such other meas¬
ures as will be of benefit to the
county, and oppose laws that will
work a hardship to our cltisena

I respectfully ask the support of
all democnits in the primary.

Sincerely,
W. M. BUTT.

Bonnerton. N. C.
5-2-3aw-c. ,

AVN'OUNCEMEXT.
1 hereby announce myself a can-

Jldate for renomlnatlon for the of¬
fice of Clerk of the Recorder's Court
for Washington, Long Acre snd
?hocowlnlty townships, and ask all
of the Democratic voters to come

out on June. 3rd and give me their
support.

Respectfully,
ELBERT G. WESTON.

5-10

TROUBLED AT NIGHT.
Plnful, naoying bladder weaknesp

usually Indicates kidney trouble snd
kidney trouble never should be neg¬
lected. Backache, rheumatism, sore,
swollen or stiff muscles pr Joints
all these have been relieved by Fo¬
ley Kidney Pills. They act prompt-
ly and efficiently and help to health
Henry Rudolph, Carmi, 111., writes:
"I was bothered flth hurting in back
and was troubled at night and had
to get up seversl times. Since tak¬
ing Foley Kidney PUla I aleep all
night without getting up." Daven¬
port Pharmacy.

Have You Ever Had to Pay a

Bill Twice? W
Have you ever had an i' difficulty

In making change?
Have you ever lost any money?
Have you ever been annoyed by

not being given a receipt?
A check account doe* away with

all iiuch annoyances and Inconven¬
iences.

Emjt to me ufe. aeaafble.
Katlsfactory.

Bank of Washmgton
Washington, N. C

LET THE WEALTH!
. '

Of the United States protect
your deposits. You can never
lose any money that you de¬
posit in a National Bank.

The First National Bank
WASHINGTON, N. C.

3. IJDOW WOOD JiM* 1
M«mb«n Imt T«k OoMoa imli.ti

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
' BANKERS AND BROKERS

ittoaks, tanli. Cotton, Or*U u< ProrMou. ti Flaw StroM,
Carpaaur 0aU4la% Norfolk. Tt

PriTAU win* to Mow Tor* (took rnummmm. <n>iao«o Boor* (Mi

rtomumrowp.ct rmmmi nu.i.r mu,kjit»o
liTTMbMt »l urctBU Htmtl (tTM eonMl ttu

feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
fool tongue, nasty breath, acid atom-
acb. can. Instead, feel as fresh as a
ilphy by opening the sluices of the sys¬
tem each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag¬
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, eaqh morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the stom-
ach. llrer and bowels the previous
day's Indigestible waste, soar bile and
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening gad purifying the ^ntlre
alimentary canal- before patting more
food Into the stQRiach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully in¬
vigorating. It cleans out all the soar
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives pne a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the phosphated hot
water is quietly extracting a large vol¬
ume of water from the blood and get¬
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the Inside organs.
The millions of people who are both*

ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who base sallow skins, blood
disorders and slckiy complexions are
nrged to get a quarter pound of lime-
atone phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, bat is suffi¬
cient to male anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal san¬
itation.

WANTED AT ONCE: SALESPEO¬
PLE to he'.p in the Bankrupt Sale
at K. John's old stand. Apply at
once at store.
5-11-ltc.

IP YOU WANT BOARD IN A CON-
venient location, nice cool roomi,
with bath, phone 342L at 511
West Second street.
6-6-tfc.

WANTED: LADIES, MARRIED OR
single. It matters not we want
salespeople at once at K. John's
old stand. Come prepared to
start to work.
5-11-ltc.

WASHINGTON PARK LOTS FOB
¦ale. Cash or installments. Induce¬
ments to ballders. ?. 0. Hathaway.
?-4-tfc

Business Opportunities
GOLD, SILVER, COPPER AND NICK¬EL. We Plate Anythiiig.Automobile

Tnmmlrvfi, Surgical and Dertal Instru-
J55?1*?: Tableware, and polish lirumm Bed*.Old Articles marie as good aa new. Writeror prices. Agonts wanted. CharlotteI -latin* Works, Charlotte, N. O.

pWNp 4 MOORE CO., CHARLOTTE,N. C., Make Rubber Stamps, Notary anaCorporation Soala. Send them your or¬der*. I 'rices reasonable, service prompt,catalog on application.
CM BUSSED CARDS.Script, Roman orOld English. No plate 'reuulrsd, Jl.Ou (or100. Cash>- with Orders .-^Wedding An-

nounoenient*" and 'At Home" card*.highest grade.In 4$. hours. All workguaranteed. Queen Glfcr Printing Co..Charlotte. N. C

| WANTED.Your Old Hate to Renovate.
V

M. Kirschbaum. Maker, and Renovator,of Men*k and Ladles' Hats. 203 W. TradeSt.. Charlotte. N. C.

| CHEMICAL TESTING.Chemical An- J
alyals of Ores. Mineral Water*. Coals,Rubricating Oils. Mill Product* and S*P-plies. Physical Inspection and Teatingof City Paving Work, including exami¬nation* of AaDhalL Cement, and finished
pavement. ReDrettent buyer cfr aeller forsalea on specification. Frank P. Drane,| Chemist, Former U. S. Aaaayer. II 8.Church St.. Charlotte. N. C.
WANTED.Teachers for graded andhigh schools. Fall term. Three Agencies,

one enrollment. jruarante dservices.Ulect on^ early. Write for new manuel.Sheridan'* Teachers Ag*noy, Charlotte,,V. C.

ELECTRIC MACHINES REPAIRED..
Motor*. Generator*. Dynuno*, Transform¬
ers, All alaases of work. We buy an&sell second hand Electric Equipment. It
you have any for «ale Write us. Arma¬
ture Winding A Ferroflx Co., ^Charlotte.M. C.
BLUE PRINTING. Beat Quality,

prompt service. Send us your ru*h or-
.Irra. Herman Ahaus. Charlotte Bio*
Printing WofkS. SOS W. 4th St. Charlott*.N. O.

TVuewrtt#. tor peruana!
ua* and for ,tr«T»l«ra.,J. B. Crayton * Col.
Charlott*. N C. »

Daily New Clatrnfitd Ada Bring Quick Remkt


